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iWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

ROW ESCAPE OF YOUNQ

BENJAMIN JONES.

Tie Leg Caught In tho Spokes of rt

Heavy Dray Unconscious When
Released Hlo Injuries Serious.

Driver Boy James Wyatt Nearly

Impaled on a Latch Bar Graco

Turner, Nleco of Mrs. Thomas

Lowry, is Dcatl.

licnjamln Joner, 11 yearn of ai;c, a
on of Mr. nnd Mrs. David S. Jones,

of Noith irllmoro avenue, will be con-

fined to hli homo for nomc time as the
result of a terlous injury which ho
met with ycfcterdny nfternoon. Th
Rci'ldent occurred on Jnckson street,
near its intersection with Bromley
avenue.

TounK Jones was riding in one of
It. P. rosfs drays and fell over the

Ida In between the body of the wagon
and the wheel. Ills leg was caught be-

tween the spokes and severely strained
before th driver could bring the wagon
to a standstill. Tho boy was wedged
In such a way ns to require the aid of
several bystanders to extricate him
from his perilous position. He was
unconscious when taken out nnd was
removed to his parents' residence,
where a physlolnn treated him. It Is
thought that he Is suffering from in-

ternal injuries.

nmvErt boy almost killed.
James Wyatt, employed as a driver

boy In the Capouse colliery, met
with an accident which nearly cost
him his life while at work yes-
terday afternoon. As It Is, he is in
a serious condition from tho Injury re-

ceived. He was removed to his par-
ents' home on North Sumner avenue
immediately after tho accident oc-

curred and Dr. O. H. Reynolds was
summoned to give him medical at-
tention.

Wyatt was driving out a trip and
was crossing over a branch when tho
latch bar of tho branch rail was lifted
oft Its pivot bolt and thrown upward
in such a way ni to pin Wyatt against
the front of the moving car. Tho
wedge edge of the latch penetrated
and torn tho sinews and muscles on
the Inside of the right leg near the
crroln.

Fortunately tho cars were moving
slowly nnd the mules stopped Instantly
at the driver's word.

GRACE TURNER DEAD.
Patrolman and Mrs. Thomas Lowry,

of South Sumner avenue, received a
telegram yesterday afternoon announc-
ing the death of Grace Turner, their
young niece, who had been with them
since she was a child. The message
came from Ncsquehonlng. where the
Klrl was visiting an aunt, Mis. E, Tten-Jaml- n.

Patrolman Lowry left for there
immediately.

The message gave no Information as
lo the cause of death. Only the after-
noon before Mrs. Lowry received from
Mrs. Benjamin a letter which con-
tained nothing of the gill's Illness. Mrs.
Lowry Is almost prostrated by the sad
news.

The child Is a daughter of Mrs.
J, It. Turner, a sister of Mrs. Lowry,
Mrs. Turner died very suddenly In the

Benin the best, thnre Is nnt n
kind you can think of that is 1

here.

In fine Cashmeres, etc.
Silk

etc.

In una Hand Knit Wool, Dainty
etc. or

elaborate finish.

Made from
plain, neatly or very

clnborato lncc. Hand
etc. 2Ec to

Wo.M several years ago, and the girl,
who xvns 12 years of age, lias slnco been
"Villi Mrs. Lowry.

FUNERAL OF HURT REID.
The funeral of the late Burt Reld

was held yesterday afternoon from tho
of his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

A. Reld, of 1114 Jnckson street. The
attendance of friends nnd relatives was
very large. The services were con-
ducted by Rev. J. I). Sweet, pastor of
the Simpson Episcopal
church, who preached an eloquent
funeral sermon,

Tho choral selections woro rendered
by a composed of Misses
Rachel Jones and Ethel Rlnker, Wil-
liam Long and Louis II. Jones. At the
conclusion of the services the remains
were borne to Plttston, where Inter-
ment was made. The pall-bftire- rs

wore members of tho class of the Simp-s-- n

Sabbath school of which
the deceased was a member. They
wre: George Daniels, Walter .Tames,
William DIMil. Frank Jasper
I. Jones and Bert Snyder.

MINER SEVERELY BURNED.
Patrick Iteah'y, a miner, of 2113 Jack-so- n

Is confined to his residence
as a result of seveio burns sustained
while at woik Wednesday afternoon at
tho Brlsbln colliery. Ills arms, face,
neck and chest are all badly burned
The eyebrows, lashes and
were burned off. Dr. J. J. Carroll Is In
attendance.

Just how the accident Is
not clear. However, It Is thought that
n spark from a miner's Inmp Hew Into
the which ho was loading for
the next charge. The powder Hashed
and Ilcaley sot the full force of tho
llame. It Is not expected that his in-
juries will bo permanent.

THEY VISITED THE MINES.
A small party of West Scranton

young people a trip through
the Central mines In honor of Misses

Duffy and Howley.
of Carbondale, who are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mornn, of South
Fllmore avenue. The trip was taken
Wednesday evening nnd proved very
pleasant. Flreboss William Morgan
acted as escort. Many souvenirs of the
trip Were carried away.

Upon tho return of the party to tho
surface n was held at the
Moran Those who formed
tho party wore, including tho Misses
Duffy and Howley, Mrs. John Carson
nnd John McDonough, John
John Byron and Patrick Durkln.

PLEASANT SOCIAL AFFAIR.
Many persons attended the entertnln-me- nt

nnd lawn party given last even-
ing on the spacious lawn of tho

of the Misses Emma nnd Carrie
Carr and Kate and Ida Fllley, of 121
and 126 North Bromley avenue. The
affair was conducted by the young
ladles of the Bible class of the Simp-
son Sabbath school taught by Freder-
ick Bunting nnd flags were
used for decorating and large head-
lights and Chinese lnntcrns were used
for Illuminating. Recitations were
given by Miss Mattle Hughes, piano
solos by Misses Ethel Rlnker and Eva
Roberts, whistling solo by Miss Haas,
selection by the class, and an Instru-
mental duet by Miss Bessie Froun-felke- r,

guitar, and E. D. Morse, man-
dolin. Harold Zlntel also entertained
with

The Ladles' Aid society of the Hamp-
ton Streeet Methodist church served
refreshments last evening In the church
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materials. Styles to suit all

Ideas of what tho baby should have,
at right prices. Fine ones at $1.00
very swell ones at $7,00, All grades
between.

For toddling tots, In 3lmple andplain styles or In creations
with embroideries, laees, etc., etc.
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making theso little garments
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things that baby needs, but we've
got them all In the right ways,
makes and materials for much less
money than the professional Infant
outfitters would dream of charg-
ing.

Globe Warehouse
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Baby's Needs

In the way of dresses and accessories can all be
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parlors. Many attended the affair,
which will be repealed this evening.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Cora Renchlcr, of North Lin-

coln avenue, hnB returned from Lako
Wlnoln.

Thomas II. Jones, of Lafayette street,
Is home from Atlantic City.

Mrs. Florence Crnrwr, of Swetland
street, has as her guests Mrs. Delia Car-
ver and son. Herbert, of Elmlra, N. Y.

Andrew 11. Holmes, of South Main
avenue, Is quite 111 at ills home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Morgan, of
North Rebecca avenue, have returned
from u visit nt Atlantic City.

--Miss Mabel Dershlmer nnd Forest
Detshlmer, of Kynoti street, have

from a sojourn at Lako Wlnola.
Mr. und Mrs. Austin Duffy, of Blng-hnmto- n,

N. Y are tho guests of Mr.
and Mrs. P. C. Gallagher, of Jackson
street.

Miss Kate Ourrell, of Ninth street, Is
visiting In New York city.

Miss Edna Williams, of South Main
avenue, Is homo from a sojourn at
Lake Wlnola.

Mr. and Mrs. William McDonald, of
Jackson street, are visiting nt Ransom,
Pa.

Miss Lllll.in James, of WIlkes-Barr- e,

Is the guest ot Miss Nolllo Miles, ot
Hampton ntieot.

Misses Hannah Jenkins and Emma
Thomas, ot Luzerne street, have re-
turned fiom Anbury Park.

Mrs. Kate Cnvanaugh, of Chestnut
street, is a I Lake Idlewllde.

Mrs. John Williams and daughter.
Miss Anna It. Williams, of Tenth
street, are home from a visit at Block
Island.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James R. Hughes, of
Washburn street, nre at Asbury Park,

Mrs. John Beft nnd daughter, Miss
Kate, of North Sumner avenue, aro
visiting at Gouldsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. D. .Madlgan, of Jack-so- n

street, have as their guests Mrs.
D. Boyle and daughter, Miss Mary, ot
Chicago.

Miss Mary Owens, of South Lincoln
avenue, Is sojourning at Lake Wlnola.

Richard Davis, of Jnckson street. Is
sole agent for tho Jerome Woolen
Manufacturing company, of New York
city.

Miss Ellcott, of Mountain Ash, South
Wales, Is tho guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. G. Powell, of Snyder avenue.

Ivor L. Jones, of Ystalyfcre, South
Wales, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Powell, of Snyder avenue.

Mrs John Beff, of Sumner avenue,
Is visiting her son, Henry J. Beff, of
Gouldsboro. Pho is accompanied by
her daughter. Miss Katy.

Robert II. Carson, of Washburn
street, Is at Lake Wlnola.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Davies, of South
Main avenue, returned yesterday from
a sojourn at Atlantic City.

Miss Mary Thomas, of Bromley ave-
nue, is at Crystal lako.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Rhea, the ld daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Bartels, of Price
street, while plaving about the house
yesterday afternoon fell nnd broke
both bones of the right forearm.

The joint excursion of the congrega-
tions of the Welsh Congregational
churches of West nnd North Scran-
ton to Lake Ariel proved an unquali-
fied success yesterday. Eleven cars
were required to carry West Scranton-lan- s

nnd eight cars for North Scran-
ton excursionists. A pleasant day was
spent at tho lake, and no accident hap-
pened to mar the pleasure of tho day.

Epworth league members of the
Hampton Street Methodist church will
conduct an outing at Nay Aug park
Tuesday, Aug. 23. Refreshments will
be served on the grounds.

Members of the West Side Republi-
can league are requested to be pres-
ent at the meeting to be held this eve-
ning in their rooms over Davies' phar-
macy, on South Main nvenue. Import-
ant business Is to be considered.

Patrolman Klnh Peters Is acting lieu-
tenant of the West Side police detail
during the absence of Lieutenant Wil-
liams on his vacation.

Superintendent B. C. Green, of tho
Bellevue, Is being mentioned as a Re-
publican candidate for the legislature
from the Tulrd Legislative district.

GREEN HCDOE.

At St. Paul's Catholic church, on
Wednesday, Miss Mary Rlelly, of Mad-
ison avenue, was married to Thomas
B. Walsh. Rev. P. J. McManus was
the ofllclatlng clergyman. Miss Jennie
Almes was bridesmaid, and James Mc-Gl- ll

groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. Walsh
left for a trip to Boston and Clinton,
Mass.

Miss Leigh, of Philadelphia, Is tho
guest of Mrs. E. G. Stevans, of Ca-
pouse avenue.

Ralph Rittenhouse, of Washington
avenue, left this morning for New York
city. He intends to ride the whole. dis-
tance on his bicycle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lldstonc, ot Dick-
son avenue, will leave this morning
for Canada,

Miss Peuser, of Monsey avenue, has
returned from a two weeks' stay at
Atlantic City.

Miss Shoemaker, of WIlkes-Barr- e, Is
the guest of Mrs. Davis, of Sanderson
avenue.

Miss Smith, of Minnesota, is the
guest of Mrs. Robert White, of New
York street.

Mrs. Coately, of Capouse avenue, has
returned from a short visit at WIlkes-Barr- e,

James Hornbaker, of Penn nvenue,
has returned nfter a two weeks' stay
at Madlsonvllle.

Mrs. Cahoon, of Capouse avenue, is
spending a few days at Carbondale.

Mrs. C. W, Faatz. of Capouse ave-
nue, will leave today for Paterson, N. J,

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kennedy, of
Capouse avenue, are spending a few-day- s

at Factoryvllle.
Mrs. Browning, of Rlchmont Park,

Is spending a few days at La Plume,
John Koch, of Race street, has re-

turned from a business trip to New
York city.

Mrs, Emmet Simons, of Capouse
nvenue, lias returned from Wyoming,
where she was called through the se-

rious Illness of her mother.
The Lawrence band will give an

open nlr concert at the Green Rldgo
Wheelmen's club house this evening,

Edward Northup, of Cnpouse avenue,
has returned from a shoit visit at Dal-to- n.

Miss Maud Martin, of Parsons, Is the
guest of Mrs. Coakley, of Capouse ave-
nue.

Miss Ruth Rrlggn. of Nicholson, Is
tho guest of Mrs. H, B. Andrews, of
Capouse avenue.

Mrs, L. P. Smith, of Penn nvenue, Is
spending a few days at Lake Ariel,

Miss Nellie Schultz, ot Honesdalc, Is
the guest of Mrs. William Erhart, of
Capouse avenue,

Allison Kinsley and Bruce Fordham
have Just completed building a beau-
tiful boat. They did all tho work upon
It themselves and will take it In a few
days to Lake Ariel.

Miss Bobbins, of WIlkes-Barr- e, is the
pueat of Mrs. Parsons, of Capouse ave- -
r.ue.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

WILLIAM CAHALIN IS SERI-

OUSLY INJURED.

Fell from Garret to Cellar In n

Building in Course of Erection
Near His Homo on Cherry Street.
Alderman Ruddy Brings About
Two Domestic Reconciliations.
Snengerrundo Organization Nomi-

nates Officers Degree Work at tho

Meeting of Slocum Castlo, K. of
G. E.

William, the ld son of Mar-
tin Calmlln, of Cherry street, hud a
narrow escape from Instant denth yes-
terday afternoon.

A now residence Is In course of con-

struction for the Cnhalln fally a few
doors above where they now reside.
Young Cahalln, with a number of other
lads of his age, was playing about the
structure most of yesterday. Cahalln
was running about the garret of the
building, when he missed ills footing
and fell to the cellar.

"When assistance reached tho boy he
was bleeding profusely, and was In an
unconscious condition. He was taken
to his homo. Dr. James Manley was
called to attend him. The physician
ascertained that the boy's right arm
was fractured In two places. A deep
gash was made on his forehead, and it
Is feared that he Is Injured Internally.
Tho developments of today will deter-
mine the true state of his condition.

ALDERMAN RUDDY, PEACE-
MAKER.

A wnrrant was Issued Monrtay even-
ing charging Mrs. Mary Walsh with
highway robbery and assault and bat-
tery. Her aged husband gave the In-

formation for the arrest. His wife and
ho had been separated for many
months, caused by his nrrest on the
charge In which a young woman,
Bridget Garvey, was concerned.

Monday afternoon, Walsh alleged
that on his way to his boarding house
he was met by his wife, who demand-
ed monev from him. He refused and
she struck him and foiled him to tho
ground, he said, and relieved him of $X.

Mrs. Walsh was arraigned before Al-

derman Ruddy, Wednesday night.
Both she nnd her husbnnd agreed that
tho alderman was right In recommend-
ing a reconciliation. The charges were
dismissed and when Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Walsh left tho alderman's
olllce her nrm was locked In that of
her husband.

FINALLY CAUGHT.
Frank Robinson, who resides near

Mountain lnke, went before Alderman
Ruddy on July 4 last and gave Infor-
mation for warrants for tho arrest of
his wife and Frank Rooney, whom he
charged with bigamy. Warrants were
Issued, but the much-wnntc- d couple
could not be found at once. Mrs. Rob-
inson was arrested about ten days ago.
She was brought before the alderman
nnd held In ball.

Special Officer Ruane yesterday found
Rooney on a farm near Moscow. He
was brought In for a hearing last night
and held In $100 ball, which was fur-
nished. While en route to the alder-
man's ofllce he made a desperate effort
to escape. Mrs. Robinson has returned
to her husband.

GOLDEN EAGLE MEETING.
The regular meeting of the Slocum

Castle, Knlgnts of the Golden Eagle,
was unusually Interesting last night.
The fact that the degree team of Elec-
tric City castle, of the central city, was
piesent and conferred second and third
degrees. At the conclusion of tho Im-

pressive cerei'ionles there was n social
session. Lunches, songs and speeches
were the features of the latter part
of the night's doings.

SAENGERRLNDE NOMINATIONS.
At a recent meeting of the Scranton

Saengerrundu the following nomina-
tions were nride: President. John U.
Schwciiker. Max Levi, Anton Fish:

John Stalber, financial
secretary: F.mil Guthelnt7, recording
secretary; Daniel Jacobs, teacher,
Piof G. C. Schmidt: Michael Natter.
Tho election will take place the first
Tuesday In September.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The Ladles Circle of the Century

hoso company held a meeting last
nlaht nt the company rooms. Many of
the details Incident to the coming lea
cream social to be conducted under the
auspices of the women were arranged.

The Ladles Aid society, of the Hick-
ory street Presbyterlnn church plcnlck-n- t

Nay Aug Park yesterday. Thediy
was passed In a pleasant manner. Rev.
Mr. Nordt and his guest Rpv. Mr.
Wlrth, of Paterson, N, J., were amnog
the invited guests.

August Shlmpft received the congrat-
ulations of his ft lends yesterday over
th'e anlval of a boy who tipped the
scales at twelve pounds.

John Keenun, an old time political
leader In the Twelfth ward hui re-

turned from Butte City, Montano. He
has been away for seven years.

Mr. Charles Warnke nnd children, of
Birch street, have teurned from Lake
Ariel.

Dr. Reeser ,of Cedar avenue, was
called to Factoryvllle yestetday on a
professional visit.

Mrs. James Moore, of Birch street,
who was brought homo to attend the
funeral ot her husband was aculn re-

moved to the Lackawanna hospital
vesterdav.

Mrs. Huester, wife of of
deeds Charles Huester Is recovernlng
ftoni serious Illness.

Tho annual picnic of Guth's bund
was held at Central parlc garden yes.
terdny nfternoon and last night.

Thu funeral of Albert, the young-
est son of Charles Schank took place
yesterd'iy. Interment was made In
the Plttston avenue cemetery .

Mrs. William Godshall and children
of Cedar avenue are visiting at Lake
AVinola.

Mrs. Joseph Kern and Mrs. John
Ruth or Plttston avenue nre the
guests of Mni. Peter Rosar of Cedar
avnue.

John Rosnr and John Schank. of Ce-

dar avenue have returned ftom Elmlra.
Fred Stellng, of Cherry street, will

leave today for Pottsvllle to attend a
family teunlon.

The Century hose company will mppt
in adjourned session tonight. Tho
meeting will bs an interesting one,

OBITUARY.
Albert II. Comstock, formerly of Dun-nior- c,

died at Auburn, N. Y Wednes-
day. Tho funeral will be held Saturday
fiom thu family residence, ".'! Cherry
street. Mr. Comstock was a member of
Scranton Tent, 233, Knights of Mucabees.
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NORTH SCRANTON.

First Welsh Baptist Church Will
Have a Big Fair and Festival.

News Notes and Personals.

The ways and means committee of
tho Plrst Welsh Baptist church, on
Wayne avenue has definitely decided
to hold tho church'H annual fair and
festival some time during tho first part
of the month of December. The dif
ferent organizations of the church, tho
Ladles' Aid society, Young People's so-

ciety, Senior and Junior Christian En-
deavor societies, will have charge of
special features of the event. It Is the
Intention of the members to make the
coming fair one of the largest ever
held In this section of the city, and one
of tho best.

NUIJS OF NEWS.
A general rehearsal of the cantata

"Our Flag," George Davis conductor,
will bo held Friday evening. All the
members of tho choir nre requested to
be present.

The Eureka base ball club will go
to Wllkes-Darr- e Sunday afternoon,
where they will play tho Olympics,
of that city. They will leave on the
1.46 Delaware and Hudson train.

Miss Ulodwen Grldlths, of Taylor, Is
visiting at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Sidney Lewis, of Spring street.

Miss Catherine Edwards, of Warren
street, left today for WIlkes-Barr- e to
visit friends.

Miss Cora Roberts, of Summit ave-
nue, left yesterday for South Gibson.

Mrs. Bernard Davis, has returned
home from Lake Carey, after an ex-

tended sojourn there.
The home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Sidney

Lewis, of Spring street, has been
brightened by the arrival of a babj
girl.

Rev. AV. F. Davis Is entertaining his
nephew, Oscar Davis, of Vandllng.

Professor D. II. Davis, of Lake Carey,
Is visiting friends In this section.

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Rentley and
daughter left yesterday for Chicago.
They will cross the lakes and take 0
trip down the Mississippi river for n

distance of nenrly GOO miles.
The Walla Wah base ball club helc'

Its weekly social last night.
Edward Lewis, of Leggetts street

has returned from a two weeks' sta
at Atlantic City.

DUNMORE.

The Junior Order of United Ameri-
can Mechanics, the Men's Guild of St
Mark's church and the Daughters o
America will Jointly conduct an ex
curslon to Shawnese lake tomorrow
The train will leave tho Erie and Wyo
mlng station at 8 o'clock. Fare, adult'
$1; children, 60 cents.

Anthony McDonnell nnd Miss Bridge
Hennlgan were married In St. Mary'
church, Wednesday afternoon. Rev. V
B. Donlan officiating. Miss B. DerrI,
attended the bride and Michael Ilenni
gan acted as grooomsman. After th
ceremony the young couple drove t
the home ot the bride's parents, when
a reception was held.

Frank Blickens nnd sister, Mabel, o
Chestnut streeet, left yesterday fo
Crystul lake.

Leslie Simons, of Lake Ariel, spen
yesterday with friends In town.

Anthony Pltlno, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vlto Pltlno, of Pirn
streeet, died yesterday afternoon. Tin
funeral will occur Friday afternoon
Interment will be made In Mt, Carnn
cemetery.

The telegram received by Mr. nn
Mrs. Joseph Comstock Wednesday stat
lng that their son, Albert, was dead
also stated that the remains woul
reach Scranton via the Delaware
Lackawanna nnd Western ralhoad at
3.3S o'clock yesteiday afternoon, A
Krotzer went to the station to tak
charge of the body and found that it
had not arrived, nor could he learn
nnythlng about It. He returned honn
and notified Mr. Comstock nnd he

sent a dispatch to Auburn
N. Y., to see If the body had been
shipped.

His Experience.
Mis, Younslove Do you think abtM !

fully makes tho hcait stow fender, Uti
old?

.Mr. Yourr !re T suesii It does. At all
tents, ynu aiP about twice ns dear to in
vrun you're away at one of those high
priced sumnici hotels an when you'ie n
home. Chicago News.
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Ladies, Call
Your Husbands'
Attention to This.

For the balance of this week they can save
some money All our Extra High Grade Shoes,
summer weights, either black or colored, will be
sacrificed as follows :

$5o, $4.00 and
$2.29.

STANDARD

Handl3St Ston in th3 City.

f

unimer Furnishings
Hero Arc a Few Special Values:

Ingrains.
Everything to bo had worth tho havlns.

Now designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's Importations. Tho

coolest, most sanitary covering to bo
found. Hero are sample values:

China Matting.
$4.50 roll, toynrrti, vnluo Srt.oo.
$6.00 roll, .10 ynrds vnluo $8.UO.
$8.00 roll, 40 yurds, vnluo 510.00.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.

Hardwood
promptly Furnished.

Susque.

Scranton,

? l

ffl1

THE

MIT! ELECTRICAL WOKS

--fer 4mzim
SCRANTON ELECTRICAL WORKS

Lackawanna

LACKAWANNA CO,,

IN

STRONG

AGAIN! &
vigor to the belnf.

For by JOHN II, PHELPS,
:ind Spruce street

(

Remember the name j

when buy (

again 4

I PLUG i
EXCURSIONS.

GO TO

LAKE HOPATCON

Willi Taylor Lodge 420, D. ot II.

To lie Hull 13.

Iraves D.. I.. & V. depot ut 7 n.
in., at l.ako at 10 n. m. All
who attend will bo assured n Rood time,
us all kinds will be on

Steam boat Included with
your ticket. Train will stop at all bta-tlo-

hetween Tobyhanna,
also Stroudsburg. (2 round
trip, and Jl.W from Stroudaburj;.

4
4
4
4
4
4

3.50 Shoes. This week

SHOE STORE,

217 Lackawanna Ave

Japanese flatting.
See our lino at 15c, 20c. 25c, 35o and

40c per yard. Discount by the roll.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest quality hand-mad- o same aa

Turkish poods. New Una Just opened,
specially ndnpted for tho cottage or tha

crnnc3a. All tho sizes.
n x 12 nt $12.03
Unix 7.at . ... 9.00
II x I) nt .... 6 OO
I x 7 nt ... 5.00
3 x 0 nt ..- .- 1.50

Somo special hall rugs, 3x9, 3x12, 8x15.

LINOLEUMS. OILCLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything to bo In a Qrst-cUs- s

stock at right prices.

Have removed to No

04 Lackawanna Ave-

nue, where they will
carry a complete line
of electrical machin-

ery. Special mottfrs
made to order. All
kinds of electrical ap
paratus repaired.

DOUBT, THY Theyhave stood ten ofyeui.
ami have cured thousands of
cases of Nervous Diseases, suca
as Debility, Sleepless
ness and varicocele.Alrophy.&.c.
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make tlitestiort
nerfect. and imnart a healthr

and losses are checked ftrmanently. Unless patients

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming avenue

SPKCIAL THROUGH CARS
Dally (except Sunday) via

Central Railroad of New Jersr
HeKlnnliiB June 27, ISfS, leave Scranton

nt S.30 n. m. for
LONU HKAISCH,

OCUAN UROVFJ.
ASBURY PARK,

IIHUMAR (Ocean lleiich),
SI'RI.NQ LAKB,

SEA GIRT. BTC.

IUturnliiK leave Point Pleasant 11.40 n.
in.. Sjulne Lake 11.52 n. in.. Uelmar 11.57
a. ni., Asburj Park anil Ocean Grove 12.03
noun l.ond Iiranch 12.21 p. m. Arrive)
Scranton & 10 p. m.

This lll uo kept up for tho entire sea-tc- ii
exptclally for tho nccommoilatlon of

families, no it will enable passengers to
secure and retain comfcrtablo teats tho
cntlro Journey.

IJA1IC sro 'iliroat, Pimple. Cop.
HHVU IUU per Colored hnots, Aohes.
Old Mores, Ulcers In Mouth, llalr Palling?
Wrlto COOK RUMtlUy CO., Alasonlt
Temple, Chicago, III., for proof or curss.
Capital, $500,000. Wotst eassscuredl ijtj
J3 days, loo-pa- booK Ires.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

AL.rStrvou9 JHstast Falling Um
017, Impotency, hleep leu nest, etc . cauioj
by Abuto or other Exoouei and IndU

They quicklu and turelirtore Lost Vltautf la oiaorjouoBtrJ.
11c a man lor imar, dufidpoi or Tnaxrugo,
l'tarftnt Insanity ami (Vinaumntlnn if

n'inlimn. ThalP UaA fthowsl immeriiatn ImnrntM.
meat and effects a CUHC where all othor fill In-l- it

upoa bavins tha genuino Ijax Tablet. Tby
cured thousands and wluouroyoo. WenUe a pott

Ufa written guarantee to effect a euro Eft pTC la
each easa or the money. Price UU U I wiper
packafoi or eU rksca (full treatment! for $2.W. Uj
nail, la plain wrarier. nron receipt of price. Circular
' AJ AX REMEDY CO., '.T.f1--

or sala In Scranton, Pa. by MaUuevr
Bros. And 11, 0. Haudaraon, drusslsts.

HE

504 Avenue.

r

LUMBER
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Mlno Rail
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Htanlock
Prop Timber

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and
ianna Hallrond. At Mina, Potter County. Pu., on Coudcraport, and
Port Allegany Kuilroad. Capacity 400.000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Dou- rd of Trade Buildine. Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

WHEN

whole All drains

the

61

refund

are properly cured, their condition oiten orrles tnem into insanity, consumption or ucam.
Mailed sealed. Price ii perbon; 6 boxes, with iron-cla- d legal cuarantee tocure or refund tha
money, fj.oo. Send lot free. book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.
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you

Moses T

August

Train
arrive tho

of attractions tho
grounds. ride
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Tickets. for

found

Dizziness,

Vnil

cretloa.


